関田語調田園肋間醒閣
BUSINESS CONTINUITY PLAN SUMMARY
QUATTRO M SECURTT鴨S, Inc. (the

Fim

) maintains a Business Continuity Plan (

BCP

) in

a∞Ordance w皿FINRA Rule 4370. The provisions ofthis rule requires that the Fim summarizes its plan

to advise its customers, Should the Fim suifer a significant business disruption.
T蛇F王蹴誌抽出軸g訣ek8r a出謎S鵬ね衰退S掛脱志蝦盃壷盈轟ノCfc騰tOme繋
$eeurities. Further, a11 'Qf the Fim,s pub庇customers紬e introduced on

転職鹿㊥r

a RVP佃WP basis. Our clearing

fim is Industrial and Commercial Bank ofChina Financial Services, LLC (

ICBC

) and we will contact

ICBC to verif)′ that there are no problems with past trades or deliveries.

In the event ofa significant business disruption: Ifafter a significant business disruption you carmot ∞ntaCt

us as you usually do at 212‑344‑5661 you should look for fu血er infomation at www.nyse.com. Ifyou
cannct a∞eSS uS through e皿er of those means, you Should contact our clearing fim, lCBC, at (2 12) 235‑

0624 or www.icbkus.com for instruetions on how it may, to the extent practie融e脚der the circuustances,
prov子de prompt access to funds and secur誼es

enter Orders and process other trade‑rehated, Cash, and

security trausfer transactions for your customers in the event of a significant business disruption.

Varving DisruDtions: Significant business disruptions can vary in their scope, SuCh as only our fim, a Single
building housing our fim, the business dis正ct where our fim is Iocated

Or the city where we are located

or the whole region. The firm operates on血e FIoor ofthe New York Stock Exchange.

互飲み虫懸i難解S癌紺窮やit蒔き勝正隠SS星野やあn繭r脂喜郎慮b遜料e謎軽懇
resulting in the c osing 。f也e NYSE, the節m w副make e弼ry possi軌e e節ort to ope輪te功。也er

various exchanges or whatever meaus practicable. In the event of an SBD that cIoses the NYSE
and NYSE MKT (the

Exchanges

), the Exchanges have introduced a new functionality in order

to operate w皿out inte肌Ption, including openmg and cIosing auctions

if either the Designated

Market Maker (DMM) or the l l Wa11 Street facilities are unavailable. Please see the attached
notice from the NYSE entitled高Trader Update" dated March lO, 201 6 for details.

h、a disxptie規to Ody ou珪壷o鵬軸lding ho鵬ing鋤fi勤, We Will t腿nsfer o聞OP舐ati蝕S to a local site
融en nee蒔d and expect to reeover and resune恥siness as scon as practica艇. h a disruptio胴描ecting
our business district, City, Or region, We Will transfer our operations to a site outside of the affected area

and recover and resume business as soon as practical)1e. In e皿er situation, We Plan to continue in business,
transfer operations to our clearings fim ifnecessary, and noti$′ yOu Ofour plans. Ifthe significant business

disruption is so severe that it prevents us from remaining in business, We Wi11 assure our customer's prompt
access to information about their transactions
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Sueh as tine ofday e融the severity

ofthe disruption, We have been advised by our clearing firm that its objective is to restore its own operafrons
and be able to complete existing transactious and accept new transactions and w皿in the same business

day. Your orders and requests for executions could be delayed during this period.
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NYSE Business Continuity Ptan (BCP) ‑ Update

症the se∞nd quarter of 20¥16言he NYSE and NYSE M藍丁紳e Exc anges

)副intreduce new f鵬ctiona購y to

e堅固e the宇XChanges to ope峠鴎wi嘩蘭雨e胆Pti押印v贈n鞍OPe専科ap CIPsi吋aue歯ons

if e ther華e

Designated Ma「ket Make「 (DMM) o「 the竹WalI Street fac輔es a「e unavaiIable.

If fo「 any 「eason = Wa= Street fac冊es a「e unavaiiabIe) the Exchanges判rs口evel of BCP is fo「 DMMs to
fac冊ate opening and ciosing auctions remoteIy using thei「 p「oprieta「y algorithms. 1n such case

the opening

and cIosing auctions would fo=ow cu「「ent rules言ncluding DMM participation to assist in maintaining fai「 and
orde「‑y opening and cIosing transactions and ensuring participation in the auction fo「 ai冊te「est gua「anteed an

軟ecLJtion、 Wh脱e automatec=̲mba由腿e info「m岩塙On W川be dissemin翻ed rro「ma=y言SuPPieme雨al mandato「y

融ications w帖融be軸sserh融fed. Because門Wa

S虹ee対ac請雨es wou地nct be avai」able, the悔W雨d be no

円oo「‑based b「oke「 inte「est that would participate in such an auction.

If DMMs a「e unable to fac冊ate the opening o「 cIosing of o=e O「 mO「e aSSigned secu「ities for any 「eason,

rega「dless of whether = Wa= St「eet fac冊es a「e ava=able) the Exchanges‑ second levei of BCP is fo「 Exchange
systems to fac冊ate the opening and cIosing auctions. The Exchanges w帖mpIement this second levei of BCP
o=iy if a DMM is unava=able either on the FIoor or remotely, Which may be determined int「a‑day.

This new fur鳩tしo脂臨y剛be im車em嘲結d o坤y a紀e白田念CO機軸§めれOf融軸testi喝.

Overview of Exchanae‑Fac晒ated Openina and C!osin鋼Auctions

lfthe second ievel of BCP is invoked, the Ope=ing and Ciosing auctions w帥be conducted at a p「ice cIosestto

the Exchanges last sale whe「e the maximum amount of血erest w冊「ade, aS desc「ibed in Rule 123D(a)(2)一(6)
(for Openings) and Rule 123C.10 (for Ciosings). Exchange systems w冊CO=a「 these auctions within

predetemined paramete「s based on the last Exchange sale' When using these co=a「s言t is possibIe that

inte聡s団庫透母軸sC睦d両軸=n割、軸Ct近腫(随rket Ò暁堪, Ma「ket即Open憎arket翻Ck浴e, markefable
車重O庇rs函ay mct、ぬe exeouted.船a離駄io叩O ma潤剥y e雨e「ed融erest w脚ld /P翻Q予P如e in a∩ Exchange
electron《ic auction.

・

OpeningAuction Process

At 9:30 a.m・, Exchange systems w紺execute an opening auction in each symbol as cIose to last saie p「lCe On

the Exchange, Within the price limits of Opening co=ars to be dete「mined by the Exchange and communicated

議慧嘗盤諾詣嵩提議d after the Opening auchon

剛ra照e canCe油or po鶉a ro鵬

‑ 1fa旧nterest eiigib‑e to pa面cipate in the opening t「ade can t「ade within the Opening co=ars, the open‑ng
t「ade w紺be at the price ciosest the Iast saie at which a= interest can trade・
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ーIflherea「e only Market and Market¥On Open orde「S On both sjdes of the Ma「ket the opening trade w川
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be at the price ciosest to the last sale within the Opening co=a「s at which the maximum voIume of

Shares may trade, With p「io「ity given to Market and Ma「ket on Open o「ders.

1f there is no opening inte「est eiigible to t「ade within the Opening co=ars, Exchange systems w冊open the
Symbol at 9‥30 a'm. With a quote, POtentia=y including a zero bid and/O「 Offer.

。

Cles沌g女聾〇年i①n Pr∞e登呂

Exchange systems w川execute the CIosing auction withjn the CIosing co=a「s beiow using the Exchange last saIe
as a refe「ence p「ice.

ExchangeLastSa!e

CIosingCo=a「s

(ReferencePrice)

ーG門昌泰執撚軸却.翻土やぬ琶雨鴻曲鴫$25.00

1、0%

も聡a提「軸aれ$欝,00印的a雨†雨u威喝$50.00
Greate「than$50.00

5%

3%

Simila「 to the opening trade言f a旧nte「est eiigible to pa巾Cipate in the cIosing trade can trade within the Ciosing
collars, the c‑osing t「ade w冊be at the price where aIi interest can trade・ lf a旧nterest cannot t「ade within these

co=a「s言nterest that may othervise be gua「anteed to pa巾Cipate in a cIosing t「ansaction w川not participate. ln

erder tor p的廟虫合tjme for DN脳s tc/ COnduet a, Clesぬg arc無期,言he Exch勧ge潮服t fac=itate

a'Clesjng auet血

unti1午0叩周子即e Excやang即時y so圃細髄Ba1 0降e拙噸融eres8 (See畔S写Rute 1 23C〈執汗n華甲CaSe
Exchange systems w帥execute a= C10Si=g inte「est that can be executed within the p「ice pa「ameters at 4‥15 pm.

if there is no interest that could be executed within the coilars, the Exchange would ciose on a quote.
丁esting

An industry test w紺be co=ducted o= March 19, 2016. The Exchanges w旧SSue a Trade「 Update 「ega「ding

庭遅由喝PI謝S程両替C南船合s瀞e=盆s i間鴨能会重患tね雨雲恕S・
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